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Baek At Remarks
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LUSCIOUS FfWS

The people of Puerto Rico art
pressing for full and complete

under the United
SUtea flag.

Taken from Spain in 189S, Puerto
Rico waa granted civil rule in 1900.
Ita people gained U. S. citizenship
in 1917 and won the right to elect
their own governor in 1947. No
other territory, possession or col-

ony in the world haa that right
Insisting now that they have "per-fecte- d

one of the g

democraciea in the world," Puerto
Ricana want to round out the half
century by writing and adopting
their own constitution.

Puerto Rican leadera maintain
they can afford neither statehood
nor Independence for another gen-

eration, if then.
Instead, they want to eatablish a

new kind of relationship with the
mainland.

Their ' governor, I.uia Munoz
Marin, wanta Puerto Rico to be a
"free Latin American nation peo-
pled by citizena of the United
Stales and therefore able to under-
stand both viewpoints" and help
interpret each people for the other.

Thia. he has been maintaining
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Former Republican Governor John
H. Hall Tuesday took exception
to statements attributed jto him
Saturday at Coos Bay by Austin
Flegel, candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for governor.

Flegel aaid that HaU, at a meet-
ing in Waldport. had expressed a
preference for Walter J. Pearson,
Democratic state treasurer, for
governor. Pearaon ia opposing Fle-
gel for the nomination.

'But HaU denied he had made
such a statement or that he even
attended the Waldport meeting. Of
Flegel, the former governor aaid:

"If his other public statements
are no more accurate or truthful
than the remarks about me, then
in my opinion he ia not qualified
to be governor of Oregon.

"During the war years," HaU
added, "Mr. Flegel waa busy en-

riching himself by means of fat
shipbuilding contracts with the
United States government. After
the war he waa busy spending
these profita on pleasure trips to
Europe. I assume his long absence
from participation in civic affairs
or his tendency to apeak without
thinking led him to refer to my
voting record as a state aenator.
I have never been a state aenator."

During the war Flegel was presi-
dent of Willamette Iron Steel
works here.
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Two 12-la- bottoms or one 16-in- bottom? Which
of these outfits will meet your soil conditions and
job requirements? Many farmers have found the
Allia-C-h almen C an Ideal answer to all of their
power requirements the tractor that's big enough
for their heaviest jobs, yet small enough to save
money on light work.

And with the low-co-st C Tractor you get jront'
mounted, quick-hitc- h Implements, full clearance for
cultivation, convenient hydraulic lift Let us dem-
onstrate how little it costs to get a modern
tractor that has just the power you need.
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both island and mainland.
As he seea it, the writing add

adoption of a constitution in Puerto
Rico, will recognize "the collec-
tive dignity of the' Puerto Rican
people."

On the other hand, it will "free
the United States from the malici

PICK AND PAY If Mom's grocery shopping list turns up with
items like "one landscape, two still lifes," you will know that the
Idea of Emmet's Super Market, Caldwell, N. J, caught on. The
store featurea art, original oil paintings, at prices rang-
ing from $10 to $100. The customer picks his own and pays for it

at the checkout, with the entire proceeds going to the artist
Hena lay about 20 percent less

egga in their second year of life
than they did as pullets.

ous charge of colonialism so often

show the world that we practicehurled unjustly by Communist
spokesmen."

The governor haa presented his
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case to appropriate committees ofSAUS AND SSBVICI
ROSEBURG JEWELERS .. fXI?The U.S. Bureau of Mines hai in-

vestigated mineral deposits in ev-

ery atate and Alaska in the past
10 years.Form and Industrial Equipment Co.

ootn House ana benate. bom nave
promised favorable consideration.

One of the bluntest of many en-
dorsements came from Rep. Frank
A. Barrett

"We have been insisting upon
democracy and
everywhere else," Barrett aaid. "I
aee no reason why we ahould not

Crocodile catching in Uganda,Phone 1559Hlwoy 99 North
East Africa, ia centered about Lake
Kyoga.
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Peel handsome, look handsome
in clothes tailored to

your taste. We've Just received new

shipments of the beat
wearables we've seen for a long

time. Come in and see them
this week.
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ROSAUNI A charming watch of smart ClllA 15 jewels of lifetime accuracy,
styling with ladies' axpantion bracelet, with high crystal, matching bracelet. ' ;;J24'5 DUNCAN - Dependable 13 ewets, en- -jCHESTER B. A handsome and sturdy
watch with matching expaniion bracelet.

If VS. These suits have more than . 1 jj

If II stylel Superbly tailored, as only 1 1 '
II (eat far the money! ' ereedcloth la) hold, H croftim.. can toiler; ia I I H

II solid ealen of fray, greea ten. laetilr II "" fabrla . . . that'll I f'
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AIRMAN bon t Have The Blues- -
1 m

jackitj Wear Em
,fN. l The rnaat headtome,
'racket we're ever stacked. f

(Nat ManHcal ra HluitraNoa.) I We am faded bluaa ... the most popular (ackeN ff
slacks eomblnetlaa this generation hat warn. We ft
have "era, fedad blue denims In matching seta al V

BjackaH end slacks. The lockets have knrt wrirt, weM
G " 4 ejHer, the sleeks heve pleeH, aiepae fly end Jf

JW AIRMAN matching belt. Tape fee eesuel weer er sperta gat y
MM m your matching faded blues new. jt7MM Check thete faahimi m fjII 1. Sturdy, heavy twill M dV1 JACKETS 0.95 yIf 2. g end t.

S. Handtemaly styled end tailored. I
II 4. Desfffnad foe free action. a11 Perfact tar the outdoors, the Airmen hot J TTJ '
l lining end body with halt wain. M SLAfc. We Jr

VL Choice of f rean bluetea, M Jr
m We're fomoui for

9a95 AlC famous brands...
vfcwf.k..l.5t.M.M 'mrZti Shop here first.

graved case, fancy expansion bracelet. '
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ADELA - 17 jewelt, 14X gold caM.2
J: I. -- tj .ii. m J .iPAMELA - 17 jeweli. raised Crystal, a

0 beoutifully designed expomioB bracelet. J ammonal, go oouoie srrana ; e
snake bracelet. , )'69KARMAND - 17 ewelt, raised crystal. PARAMOUNT -- 17 jewels, gold filled

com, dome crystal and mesh bracelet.new Kreitler fancy expansion bracelet.
Al erfm Wlvt teW fee
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